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Hausing problem . . . Dean Chandler and residents o( Poly 
,€rwt and Poly Vlow mot Tuoiday night to discuss tho prob- 
loma oi housing alnglo man In tho trallora thla fall.
. i  Photo by Goorgo Golding
Gay Blades Abound A s  
P E  W om en H it Campus
By Ed Ialor
Poly’a SOP (standard operating proceduro) aort of wont nil 
to hndea during the week. The renaon for auch chaoa proved 
obvioua. The achool abounded with women, aomethlng that 
doesn't happen too often around theae parta. Clean Lavi’a and 
waahed “T" ahlrta replace the uaual Polylte dreaa. No hog cal­
ling w u  heard in B1 Corral and 
cafeterias w a r e  oonaplcuoua by 
thalr allanoa.
The f e m a l e s ,  more than 100, 
swarmad tha campua for tho aocond 
annual California Workahop for 
aaaondary achool woman. With Dr. 
Loulaa 8. Cobb, of tha unlvoralty of 
California, In charga of' tha con­
clave, tho workahop got underway 
Monday.
Several claaeeo wore oonaplcuoua 
by tho appaaranoa of P o l y  I tea . 
“Learn by doing" waa alwaya of­
fered aa tha raaaon.
Comment from tha visiting girls 
may be f o u n d  on tho following 
pages In thla laauo.
New  Scholarships 
Are Announced 
For Ag Journalists
President Julian A, MoPhea thla 
wank announced twp more scholar­
ships In agricultural Journalism 
for the alula's only college-level 
ag Journalism program.
lioth of thn now echolarahlps, 
tach a 8260 revolving loan open to 
flrat-year ng Journalism majors, 
ware established by W. U. Camp 
k Sons. Inc.,' cotton producers at 
Bakersflold.
Hen Overland, Hanford rancher, 
recently cstubllaHcd a $260 ag 
Journalism scholarship aa a grant, 
and Hours Roebuck foundation has 
opened its tegular agricultural 
scholarships to Cal Poly's ag Jour­
nalists.
“Much of the conflict between 
rural and urban thinking la tha 
result of misunderstanding," ho 
told President McPhee. “I regard 
Cal Poly's program as an ex­
tremely important step In the con­
tinuing Improvement or California's 
rural-urban relations."
Here nt Cal Poly young mtn 
with agricultural backgrounds and 
Interests are trained for Joba ua 
writers, editors, advertising and 
promotion man on newspapers and 
magiixlnes, for radio, for adver­
tising ugrnrles handling agricul­
tural or allied products, and Ba 
public rrlatlona and promotion 
(continued on page two)
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Trailer Units To House 
Single Students In Fall
The problem of whet to do with single students arriving 
thla fall, and the poeiibilltiea of housing some of them In the 
Poly View and Poly Crest trailer unite, waa discussed recently 
at a meeting of 68 trailer residents and Dean of Studenta 
Everett Chandler. No deoiaion was announced at the meeting,
although Dean Chandler said one* 
would have to be made thla week.
“The responsibility for tho decision 
will rest upon mystlf," said ht.
“and Pm not sure yet what It will 
be."
Some a ■ p e c t ■ of the problem 
which had not been considered by 
the college as good possibilities 
were brought up In diaeussion by 
atudsatl, ~ ^ —
Ths main one of these was the 
suggestion to open the southern 
end section of Poly View to elngle 
■tudents, moving families to tha 
other two a a e tT o n s and to Poly 
Crest. .
Ths two possibilities which ths 
collage had considered moat favor­
ably were the housing of single 
students In Poly Crest, and hous­
ing them in ths north section of 
Poly View.
About ths only decision that waa 
really agreed upon was that alngls 
students and married ones should 
be segregated.
Although only residents of Poly 
Crest ana ths north section of Poly 
View were Invited, as the college 
felt the problem would effect only 
them, the meeting waa attended 
by students living In ths canter 
section of Poly View aleo, as well 
aa by a tingle who llvee in a cam- 
(continued on page 4)
Grid Seaton 
Only Two 
Waekt Away
With football aeaaon only a week 
and a half away, Coach LeRoy 
Hughes these days Is seen fre­
quenting the registrar's office 
looking for Junior college hope­
fuls for the oontlng season.
Not wanting to eount his ohlck- 
•ns before (hey hatch, the silver 
haired coach's attention has been 
focused on these eligible players.
Don Banders who played firat 
string end for Compton oollsge 
will enroll In tho All. Another 
teammate of Don Is Dick Ander­
son who played the other end po­
sition. He la expected to also enroll.
The tackle situation haa bean 
relieved somewhat by th* first 
string taokle from Muir JC Dlok 
King whose application for en­
rollment has reaohsd Polyland. 
Hughes expects more but aa yet 
he naa not received confirmation 
of their Intentions.
Cafetaria Deodorized 
A i  Tru ck Hides O u t
El Mustang proves to be effect- 
1 ve doodorlsor.
An article In the August 10 
ibsus of ths school paper threw 
the' editorial spot light on ths 
cause of .the foul odor which was 
permeating Dixie cafeteria during 
the evening meal. Ths disagreea­
ble smell was from a silage truck 
which was purkad Just outside by 
student workers.
“Tho students at fault must 
have taken the .hint," says A. R. 
Nogglss, cafeteria head, “as th* 
odor has not bean noticed since ths 
complaints wars published, in El 
Mustang."
Wary students again return to 
tho cafeteria to enjoy n "Nogglo- 
|sed" meal.
Handbook FtnUksd
Completion of ths 1061 Frosh 
Handbook hat been announced by 
editor Red Qhahramanl. "Cost per 
page woe 10.10 and it will contain 
&0 pages," Qhahramanl laid. “Bale 
prloe will depend on whether or 
not Student Body Card purchases 
wilt be compulsory," hs added. .
"This year's Issue will serve to 
heighten school spirit," ho claimed. 
,"It will constitute a 'Freshmen'a 
i Bible' and highlight four impor­
tant musts," no added.
First-all freshman are required 
to wear beanlea until the sopho­
more o r n w I. Sccondly-freshtmm 
must sny hello to everyone they 
meet or pees on the campus. Thlrd- 
wlthln their first week of school 
they must have memorised one 
Poly yell and one Poly song. 
Fourth-they must carry the Frosn 
Handbook with them at all -Baaes.
"Responsibility of e n f o r c i n g  
these musts la to bo assumed by 
ths sophomore elaae," Qhahare- 
manl said.
Cooperating with Qhaharemani 
on the program of higher school 
spirits are Dean of Students, Ever­
ett Chandler and Director of Qul< 
dance, O. B. Nereaon.
Last Edition
Thla weeks e d i t i o n  of EL 
Mustang will be the leal iaaue 
of the summer quarter.
Bevsn Issues have appeared 
during the 10 weeks quarter.
■esketb.il M ilan. . i  Lola Ann Toll and Yvonna Masy warn 
«P ior gam# action in tho Poly gym during tho women's PI 
workahop tbia week.
Photo by Bob Appleton
Shirlay Stoppla Savi • 
"Jobs Still A va ila b le
Summer students on the look­
out for employment, both regular 
and part-time, should do It ths 
easy way, says Shirley Stopple, 
secretary to the Placement Officer 
Johnny Jonas.
By doing it the easy way Shir­
ley suggests that student* merely 
step Into Room 180 anytime dur­
ing ths day and make a few in­
quiries concerning work. At the 
present time there are at least 
12 Jobe available with more com­
ing every day.
Most of th* Joba are of the men­
ial labor type, covering a wlda 
field from dishwashing to garden­
ing,
Fall Registration 
Sat For Sapt. 14th
"Old s t i i d e n t i  and graduate 
students will register for th* fall 
quarter of th* 1961-62' school year 
on Friday, Sept 14 atarting at 
th* west door of the Crandall gym.
“The following hour schedule will 
be used:
TiSO-itOO Special groups engaged 
In college activity, by card.
I i00-9i00 A-B-C-D-E-F
9:00-10:00 G-H-I-J-K-L
10:00-11:00 M-N-O-P-Q-R
11100-12:00 S-T-U-V-W-X-Y-Z
“The special groups mentioned 
will include students who must 
register early In order to oontlnu* 
their work in connection with 
college activities and will Includa 
such groups as members of th* 
fire crew or maintenance crew.
“Each Individual will be admit­
ted to register at the special group 
time on the basis of a card signed 
by ths staff member who is mak- 
Ing th* request" So says Admis­
sions officer C. Paul Winner,
New chairs . . .  El Corral fumltura newly arrived Is tried 
out by head bookkeeper Mrs. Mary La* Green and Mrs. 
Ivlta Winn ae graduate managar Harry Winaroth unpacke 
tha chairs. Photo by Goorgo Golding
Free Coffee And Donuts 
At El Corral Sept. 1st
By Harry Keeler 
The grand opening of the re- 
modelsd £1 Corral wul begin at 9 
1 a.m. Sept. 1, says Harry Wlneroth.
Jraduate manager. Free coffee and onuta will be served to all from opening time till noon, whert El 
Corral will close again until Tues- 
day, Sept. 4 whan, full time opera­
tions begin.
Progress Is right on schoduls,
Harry wont on to say. No aooner 
had (he palntrra finished the cell­
ing Ulan the plasterers repaired 
the wall behind the new walk-in 
type refrigerator that waa being 
sot up at the same time.
The new midnight blue color of 
the celling effectively blends ths 
pipos and open concrete rafters 
together. Large panels painted in 
assorted pastels placed between
Elamantary Taacheri 
M aat H a rt Thursday 9am
Elementary school teachers will 
meet on campus Thursday at 9 
a.m. This meeting is part of the 
annual institute program for the 
oounty'i elementary and second­
ary school teachers at Ban Lula 
Ohlspo next weak.
Thsir speaker at the campua 
meet will be Mvsr L. Crumb, co­
ordinator of audio visual serviaea. 
Ths confers nee la designed In 
preparation for pro-sohool opening.
the fluorescent lights will com­
pletely hide the clutter.
Equipment arrives dally and aa 
soon as space becomes available 
it ii Installed In Its alloted place.
When in operation ths 64 feat 
of counters, nocked up by twin 
fully automatic coffee urn* and 
14 employers, will serve 82 people 
per minute. Thte Is 8H Raisa j |  | 
many as before remodeling.
Hagry Wlneroth plans to maka 
El Corral a place ths student will 
be proud to bring hie Vlfe, sweet 
hqari. or parents for a quiet en­
joyable snack. Bervicc will be bet­
ter than any cafe in town, the at­
mosphere will be dMinctly Cal 
Poly. Conveniens# .' and quality, 
backed by sanitary and affUantly 
prepared food will b« the goal of 
our revitalised El Corral.
U. 8. PPSTAGE
P A I D
Permit No. 18 
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Faith-Most Important 
Value In One's Lil
Over s cup of coffee we were listening in on a discussion 
of religion the other day.
As usual, one guy was for, the other against, at least 
mildly. In fact, one man was a preacher by trade.
Which put the other fellow on the spot, and because of 
this he kept his mouth shut a good part of the time.
But if you’ve ever tried to talk to a guy who keeps his 
mouth shut, you know he’s generally pretty hard to convince. 
So the preacher was working pretty hard at it.
Consequently he made more sense than some others 
we’ve heard. According to him, the main reason for believing 
in God is that God is. The world itself is evidence of this. 
Also, the fact that everyone in the world is born with a con 
science made clear to him that there must be a God, or some 
power to differentiate between right and wrong.
Of course his opponent argued that our conscience was a 
thing developed by our society, right and wrong was not the 
same in every ^art of the world, but differed With the en­
vironment. *
"Which," said the preacher, "only goes to prove my 
point. No matter where you might go in this world, the people 
have a concept of right and wrong. It is this concept that is 
instilled in all of us by the guiding power, which I choose to
call God," he said. 7
This faith in Cod which so many people have is a diffi 
cult thing to define, but it has again and again proved to be a 
powerful force.
We ail know of stories of persons given up for certain 
death within months by medical doctors, persons who soon 
recovered.
As near as we can determine, faith is the important 
factor in these recoveries.
Which, to us, points out that faith is probably the most 
Important factor in all of pur lives.
Not necessarily faith in God, but faith in anything. 
Faith, for instance, in your being able to pass your finals. Or 
faith in your being able to drive home over the weekend with­
out being killed. Or faith in the men you elect to office.
Faith in yourself, in your own ability, is probably the 
most important. Without it you will never succeed.
Faith in others is a necessity to provent yourself from 
abnormal anxiety, but it is also something most of us have.
This brings us to the conclusion-rhave faith in something, 
for your own sake.
Careless Smokers Dubbed 
No* 1 Fountain Enemy
By Harry Keeler* *
To most, Nora Kantning Sleeter, the guiding light behind 
the counters of El Corral, needs no introduction. All habitue a 
have now observed how Nora cheerfully and efficiently per­
forms as fountain manager. Born and raised in the south part 
of North Carolina, Nora came to, California in 1939 after a
brief sojourn In Mleeouri. NoraO- 
arrived In San Lull Oblipo in 1941 
and came to Poly when the navy 
took over during the laet war. Ser­
ving up delicloui hamburgeri for 
the navy and acting a* s u p p l y  
manager and cashier In 1940 con­
stitute! her background for the 
post of fountain manager which 
she acquired In 1948.
“Being a fountain manager Is 
tho most satisfying of all Jobs,"
Nora says, " a* It offers a direct 
means to provide the fellows with 
good service and better eats." Mak­
ing us happy is her main Job and 
she Intends to stay with It perma­
nently.
Nora’s mother ■ In • law, Minnie 
Sleeter, as well as Nora's daugh­
ter, Jo Ann Kaitnirtk, both work 
In K1 Corral with the same purpose 
In mind. Jo Ann, however, le just 
here for the summer as shs Intends 
to enter high school as a freshman 
in the fall. Minnie, who Is respon­
sible for the wonderful hot goodies 
that come forth from the kitchen 
each day, will be with us for a long 
time to come.
Nora’s two other children, Paul 
and Gary Kastnlng, age 18 and W 
respectively, have p r a c t i o a l l y  
grown up on the campus.
Serving more coffee per day than 
any other establishment In San 
ils
Poly's Doctor 
Butzboch Promotes 
'Lo o m  By Doing'
With proper methods there Is 
no reuson why tho field of school 
administration should not use In­
ternships similar to modlclne and 
other professions, Dr. Arthur 0, 
Hutxbuch, of the college’s oduca- 
tluri and psychology faculties says 
in an article in the August “School 
Board Journal.”
"Training on the Job would 
make It possible for 'old hunds’ to 
coach the Inexperienced In recog­
nition of Intangible factors which 
frequently do more to determine 
success in school administration 
than do uurely-factudl matters," 
he pointed out..
"Also, the Intern would have an 
opportunity to assume eome re­
sponsibility on the Job. Study from 
books is likely to dull Infr*'
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Lui  Obispo county can get to be 
a headache, Nora declares.
Two customer types that Nora 
detests are the Inaccurate cigarette
t r y ; .
-’-le, 
er
Eight ball . • . Lillian Wall­
ace, from Franklin Hi, Stock- 
ton, trite out El Corral iadll- 
tiee during off-duty hours 
Photo by George Golding
rather than wnei u. internships 
ay provide the habit of energeti­
cally solving s c h o o l  problems 
t h r o u g h  the assumption of re­
sponsibility. And the intern may 
aiso have the opportunity to ob­
serve and participate in a varle 
routine situations so that 
feel* of an actual
. t ' ll itiative 
h t It, I s li
m
ty of  
we m a y \e t the ‘  
school sphere.".'
ash flipper who nonchalan ly flips 
his ashes in any convenient plac  
usually the coffee cup. The oth
plainer who, disptte the many no­
tices announcing when El Corral
type Is the early m o r n i n g  com- 
is’
d v
Is open for service, arrives IB min­
utes beforehand and loudly decries 
the poor service and tells the world 
how he would run the place if he 
were In charge.
Nora think* that the remodeled 
El Corral will be the most wonder­
ful thing she has ever seen and 
she Is looking forward to the day 
when it will be ready for use.
Lloyd Fellows Ordered 
T o  Active Nevy Duty
June graduate Lloyd Fellows was 
ordered to active navy duty aboard 
the U.8.B. Kidd, u destroyer, in 
Korean wutors last Ralurdny-im
following being 
Ensign
com-
In the
'  TOM FOOLERY ly  M EDLEY
r j  Z I
ilssloned u line 
naval reserve.
Fellows, a member of last year’s 
El Kodeo .stuff, received his com­
mission ufto'r completing the sec­
ond seven week summer course at 
the reserve o f f i c e r s  candidate 
school In San Francisco. Before 
receiving activation orders, Fel­
lows planned to return to Cal i’oly 
this rail to complete work for a 
Vo-Ag credential.
Given ten days vacation before 
flying to Korea, Fellows was quo­
ted as saying. "There must be 
some mistake/’
The M ailbag
Women’s Page OK
Dear Editor,
I, for one, think your new wo­
men’s page Is a step In the right 
direction for this college. We, as 
Poly wives are always Interested 
in school news, and having our own 
section makes us even more anxious 
for your paper each week.
Keep up the good work.
Betty Waite
New Scholarships
(continued from page one) 
men for farm organisations and 
fair associations. Onc-fourth of 
their work Is tukon In the agri­
cultural division. They also study 
agricultural photography, and work 
In the college’s nationally-known 
"School for Country Printers."
Cal Poly journalists placed more 
than .MO mugaxlne articles during 
the past y e a r  and in udditlou 
handled a large quantity of news­
paper and radio materia). The “de­
partment was established uftgy an 
extensive survey showed both Im­
mediate and long-range need for 
such specialists In contrast to the 
over-crowding of other fields of 
Journulism. ■ -
ST. CLAIR'S
Hutsboch recommended that in­
ternships be for an entire year 
with tne student putting in part 
of his time in the schools und the 
remainder in preparing afield  re­
port. He emphasised It muit be g 
cloee Joint enterprlee between the 
interning echool and the aponior- 
nig oollege or university, and rec­
ommended that a plan permitting 
the atudent to apeclulise In one 
'f ie ld  oT educational ad m in istration  
with a less amount of time epent 
In another minor field, modeled 
after tho 'mixed service’ Intern­
ship of medicine, would offer the 
moat promiae,
"A number of factors have pre­
vented successful organisation and 
operation of internship plane on 
any oxtsnalve scale,’’ he said, "but 
continued sucres* of medical In- 
ternehlni and growing recogni­
tion of auch plans In other pro­
fessions Indicuiee that such failure 
In schools may now be overcome,"
Chuck D o ffltm ya r 
A nil ipjtco Action
Klnsln. goodbye to hie alma ma- 
1 this week In anticipation of 
soon receiving orders w ..report
for active duty Is Charios uorfls- 
tnyer, Ag Inspection major, *
w w V V* % w* a / V /
Final Grade Cards HEW S D EP O T
“All students who dosirs to havs 
their six week summer session
rtrades mailed to them wilt please cave a stamped, self addressed en­velope. at tne recorder’s offies," 
says recorder Mabel Camp.
"Students not wishing to do this 
will receive their grades in their 
campus post office mail boxes," 
she concluded.
'  *r
"I’m Bill Troutnor from Cal Poly. Could you mill the head, etroke 
It an eighth, and lighten the flywheel ?"
T H E C O M P LETE R ES T A U R A N T
$M Cl*llll*C I*
S E A  F O O D S  *n d  
4  B R O I L E D  S T E A K S
BEE HIVE CAFE
MONTIIIY |T RHONE III
'Known for Good Clothing'
Green Bros.
•  Society Brand Clothes
•  Stetson, Mallory Hits
•  Manhattm Shirts
•  Munslngwoir,
Phoenix Seeks
•  Crosby Square Shoos
W« Oht I O N  (Wee Sterne* 
*■ 171 MONTIRIY STRUT 
IAN LUIS OBISRO
N IW S P A P IR S
MAGAZINES
SUBSCRIPTIONS
1015 Chorro St. Phene 15i - J
lifsblkhed I MB
Cal Photo Supply*
•  Cameris
•  Photostats 
fc Printing
•  Developing
RAPID t  DEPENDABLE
-  * U U
Hill's Stationary Storo
1127 Chorro
IE*VICE
•M
m
•  DRAPES v
•  FURNITURE ,
•  AWNINGS ~  .
•  WINDOW SHADES
•  LINOLEUM
•  BABY FURNITURE
L E T  U S  F U R N I S H  
Y O U R  H O M E  ,
Y o u  o re  In vited  to u»# 
o u r e e iy  t e r m *
NO CARRYING CHARGI
Phone 421 
669 H I G U E R A  S T .
t
«
s
• r
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Seconds later . . .  Gen* West's modal piano was whlr-
; into tho sky on it's first successful trip—to'run out of 
and land near tho cafotorla within minutes. *
Ike Women* Section
Student Wives 
Install Officers
Newly ducted officers of the 
Csl Poly Student Wives club were 
Installed last Thursday evenlnf at 
H lllcrest lounge. After the instal­
lation James McGrath, assistant to 
Julian McPhes, spoke on his expe- 
rlencss as a prisoner of war under 
the Japanese.
The Installation was held In 
candle light with sach retiring of­
ficer giving a lighted candle to 
her successor after the new offi­
cers took their oath of office.
New and retiring officers were 
given corsages by social chairman 
Mrs. Dick Hurlburt.
Refreshments were cake and cof­
fee served by Mrs. Hurlburt’s com­
mittee.
876 Hlguera, San Luis Obispo Phone 2310
SPECIAL PURCHASE 
MEN'S LUGGAGE
Long-weorlng—lookk Ilk* expensive luggog*—of a prlc* far low*r Ikon you'd ex- 
p*ct to pay. Covered with l*oth*r-t*xtwr*d Irltteh Tan vinyl pl«tl« over sturdy 
basswood from*, with popular soft sides. Finger-grip molded plastic handle* for 
easy carrying. Irass plated locks work smoothly. Attractive cotton lining.
' . ' - J '«•
BRITISH TAN TWO-SUITER—20-INCH
Plastic h a n g e rs h o ld  tw o  suits w rin k le -fre e . Ple n ty o f  room  fo r  accessories. 1 5 ^  
lig h tw e ig h t fo r  e a s y  tra v e llin g — w eldhs o n ly  9 pounds.
BRITISH TAN COMPANION CASE—21-INCH
U se  It e l a n *  fo r  short trips, o r with the T w e -lu lt e r , W ith  center d iv id e r, le rg e  J  2  
utility p o c k e t. A c tu a l w e ig h t o n ly  6Vt poun ds.
I f
ML PttCff PUff 20% PfMRAl IXCIM TAX
Carl Sharp Captivated 
In France B y Liette
Juet 60 milea weat of Paria liea the amall French town of 
Dreux. That’a where thla week’a Poly couple, Carl and Liette 
Sharp, met. Liette waa born Oct. 26, 1021 in Dreux, France 
where her father owna an aluminum and bronze foundry, Her 
mfther waa at one time a school principal. When Liette grew
P oly P a tte r
up she attended Sorbonua unlvsr-O 
slty In Paris.
Carl Sharp first saw the light of 
day In Indiana on September 7, 
1P20. When he was a boy of ten his 
parents moved to the Boulder Dam 
area and were one of the first rail- 
dents of Boulder City. As most 
young Aten born during his time 
no was called to arms,by Uncle 
Sam. Carl served four years as a 
gilder pilot. ,__ .
How They Met
After the liberation of France. 
Liette, who had Just g r a d u a t e d  
from S o r b o n n e ,  was to teach 
French to two American ofikers. 
One of those two officers was Carl. 
Liette and Carl were married la 
March of 1*46. Soon after Carl re­
turned to this Country with the gli­
der corp.
Liette had to wait In France lo r  
sometime before she could get her 
papers to enter America* When she 
Anally got to New York and Carl 
In April of 1146 their son and first 
child, Alain, was two months old. 
The Sharps have two little girls 
also. Lllleite bom In 1947 and Syl­
via born In' 1646,
Hears Of Cal Poly
The Sharps went back to France 
In 1941 for six months. While there 
Carl attended Instltut Brltannlque, 
a part of Sorbonne university. Dur­
ing their stay in France Carl read 
an article about Cal Poly and be­
came Interested in this college. Af­
ter returning from F r a n c e  the 
Sharps Uvea In Boulder City fot 
a while where Carl worked on a 
s u r v e y i n g  team for th e  U.S. 
Government.
Poly Views by Joyeo Golding ,
Coming homo to their folks from 
two month vacation are Jean 
and Gayy Stoner. They’ve been in 
Montana since the middle of Juno 
and are now in Bellflower await­
ing the arrival of their parents, 
Frank and Etna Stoner of 1231 
Poly View.
Frank Is an EE major while 
Etna holds * Job In town. Both 
will be happy to have tho children 
home, they said.
• • ♦
One of the fifty-four new fami­
lies who moved Into Poly View 
during July and August are Hoy 
and Carol Cameron.
Roy's horns town la New York 
City. Carol’s Is Bar Harbor, Main*.
They met and were marriod in 
-Florida where they both worked 
In a fancy resort. “We like to 
spend a season working together, 
Roy as a waiter, myself as a wait­
ress,’’ says Carol.
' After four y e a r s  in Behring, 
Florida the Camerons came to Cal 
Poly so Roy could study Aero 
Engineering.
Carol says the weather Is grand 
here and sne likes her little trailer, 
265 Poly View. This being the 
first time Carol ever livetf in a 
trailer It took a while for her to 
get accustomed to It. Working In 
the yard with the flowers, keeping 
trailer trim and prim and knit-
Tots * 
Spot
Suspense ended for Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Neilson 12:15 a.m. Aug­
ust 15 when Steven Dexter fin­
ally arrived. Baby Steven weighed 
7 pounds 1 ounce.
When the required amount of 
days In the hospital are up Pat 
and her new son wilt return home 
to 304 Poly View. Awaiting her 
will be husband Nell and son 
Denny.
• e •
Mr, and Mrs. Donald Murray, 
of 1824 Hays street, were blessed 
with a son. Todd Albert, born 
August 14, weighed nine pounds.
the 
ting ari 
Jor
ol
rgyle socks takes 
part of her day.
l up a ma-
Tempsrs flared Monday night 
when residents from Poly Creat 
and Poly View argued the prob-
studente
e l  '
H ill's S titio n iry Stor«
1127 Cherrs
v
lem of housing single 
the trailers this fall. The meeting 
was held in the recreation room 
of building four-Poly View.
After much harsnguelng, they 
agreed upon only one thing. That 
was segregation of single men and 
families with the least possible 
moving of families.
This Is a very serious problem. 
No matter whether all the occu­
pants of Poly Crest or of either 
side section of Poly View have to 
move; the single students have to 
b<> placed somewhere. It will b« 
hard to give up our homee und 
yards, but think of the poor single 
fellows. It Isn’t as though we’d 
bo out a trailer, we’d be given 
others. It would take a little time 
to plant new lawne and flowers, 
and put up new curtains, and you 
can move your fencee. And the 
single men will have a place to 
sleep.
Do you think It’s a great ad­
vantage to be at PolyT
You do, or you wouldn't be here.
Then, seeing as there If-plenty 
of Poly for everyone, don't you 
think you ought to share it?
Moving from one trailer to an­
other is a fairly simple war of 
giving someone a break, perhaps 
as great a break as the one that 
enabled you to come to Cal Poly.
Ed Nichols and Doug Btratheam 
tied for a new season scoring 
record last year when they both 
tallied 333 points in 80 games. 
They broke Hank Moroskl’s record 
while playing San Francisco YMI. 
One of the players on the YMI 
roster was Hank Moroski.
Bachino and Stockird
General Imurance Broken
740 H ifu trg  Street
•v.
■ — a s * - — —
Phone 393
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Try I n f  WloMt . . . tha n«w gib* whoa* name round* 
Ilk* a breakfast food, !■ Gordon Tlbba, ag teaching student, 
Instructing Is th* oor^pany's representative, Ivan W. Am* 
old, who Introduced th* gam* on campus.
Photo by G*org* Golding
Trailer To House 
Single Students
(continued from page 1) 
pus dormitory.
El Mustang waa not invited, but
a staff m e m b e r s  were not ex- >d#d.Representatives of Poly Crest 
objected to moving up to th* south­
ern section of Poly View, as thoy 
felt they would be forood to If the 
college opened Poly Crest to singls 
students, because "The trailers 
there are rundown and in poorer 
condition than the ones at Poly 
Crest. •
Bom* students felt so strongly 
against moving they i n t i m a t e d  
they would question th* college's 
legal right to "break contracts on 
those grounds.”
Mr. Chandler said the college 
would prefer using the Poly Crest 
trailers because those were the 
most suited to installing four bunks 
in each.
The s e c o n d  choloe, he added, 
would be the northern section of 
Poly View because the students 
could be kept close together and 
under the watchful eyes of Inatuc- 
tors in the faculty housing at Hill- 
crest.
They had not given th* southern 
section of Poly View muoh con­
sideration, he said, because th* 
security office felt that would in­
volve more fire hasards and a big­
ger parking problem.
He explained how th* housing 
problem had become more acute re­
cently because the draft situation 
has not been as bad as expected, 
and because the army is moving 
into Camp Ban Luis Obispo. "We’ll 
have two to three hundred more 
students than w* counted on. and 
they will have to compete with th*
army for room*. Th* army men 
and their wives will be able to 
bid most of our students.” jj
“We are already making prepar­
ations for housing students In held 
house* near th* baseball and track 
fields. W* have arranged for parti­
tions to be set up In H e 11 d 1 v e r 
lounge, making that a permanent 
dormitory. W* may even have to 
temporarily b u n k  a o me  of thd 
single men on the gym floor until 
w* can find them rooms downtown.
"The worst part <>f it all," he 
said, "la that It looks like the per­
centage of single men is going to 
Increase and Mxt fall we’ll be 
going through this all over again."
Try Wixkit- 
Bisquit
durini
have hit the 
summer PE
Many new things 
| g  the
n v , A H „ U U R |  .W i lls  We*. Ib m W V H W I I ,
Ivan W. Arnold of North Holly- 
wood introduced a new game called
J iB IB IflL  ....  ^ ___  __
workshops, (thi week it's women).
Wisklt that grew popular instantly. 
What is Wisxlt? Perhaps the easi­
est way to explain it Is to quote 
briefly a few of th* rules of this 
new gam* which is somewhat simi­
lar to LaCrossc and Jal Alai.
"High school and university boys 
play wlskit on a regulation base­
ball diamond. Qirls and boys 19 
years old and under play on a 
softball field. Th" ball Is caught
Field Crops Major 
Visits Turkey
“After you’ve seen tho way dairy 
products ure handled In some of 
the Turkish creameries, you don’t 
want to eat any Turkish Ice cream," 
writes Wayne Livingston, field 
crop* major from Chino, one of 
five young Californians now In 
Europe as the state's first grotip 
to participate In the International 
Farm Youth Exchange program. 
"Rut with twenty to thirty Turks 
standing around, he adds, "you 
eat it Just tho earn*."
Writing from Alpullu, Turkey, 
he told of hie visit to a nearby 
village creamery, the opposite of 
Cal Poly's gleaming eplc-and-epan
Slant where dairy nusbundry stu- note learn manufacturing pro- 
ccaaee and techniques. By horse 
aqd buggy the Turkish farmers 
bring their cream and raw milk 
for weighing, after which it la 
poured into eeparators with fly— 
and fllth-lnf*atad b u r l f f p  oag 
■tralnar d o t  ha. The separated 
cream la put into five-gallon cans 
......................... held oil andwhioh ___,  _
much of It la lent to latanbul for 
butter. Barefoot workera wading 
In tha milk-muddled earthen floor 
make much of the eeparated milk 
Into cheese. w h i c h  Livlngpton 
point* out, "look* far from appe­
tising."
Later In August, Livingston’s 
group will go to Turkal ana lam- 
sun along the Black eea to spend 
■om* 16 daye atudylng big-farm 
operation*. f
J95J
P E  W omen 1 
Told B y  Scribe Strohm
By Bob Strohm
Between peeks around corners and sly glances at t 
women visiting our li'l 101 Corral we manuged to get o’ 
enough to a couple of the girls to extract a few words f 
them. One of the guests wo forced ourself upon was Ro= 
Wilson, recent degree Obtained from the University of Cull- 
fornla at Berkeley.
Rosens attended Tueeday nlght’e 
square dancing session and It was 
there that ehe flret discovered that 
male s t u d e n t *  were attending 
school this summer.
Since attending several of th* 
sessions she hue boon Impressed, 
even to the extent of saying " l 
love It here, sapeclally the scene 
(the hills, you egotistical oaf . 
and the tennis instruction." Her
es i * ry 
s) 
Instruction/ 
beef was that "They are chi 
ue four times too much re 
•seme that th*y are chargl 
woman tin dollars per week 
the student* pay the same for a 
month'* lodging.
Ro^ena miser* the fancy trim- 
mlng* of th* women'a dorm*, l'oor 
girl, .someone told her that there 
were also some rooms for women 
on ckmpus with drapes and taco 
throughout,'- but they wereouV f* too 
d. (Must have been John 
trying to do a little propa­
ganda work. Better stick to publi­
cations John before you gsit too 
far/out on a limb.)
sens said that "Cal Poly’e 
dents are a very friendly group
Shrintrt Circus N o t 
Scheduled This Sumi
"Due to financial reasons, tha 
Bhrlnere circus held In the cam­
pus football stadium the past twR 
summers, has not been scheduled 
thla year," say* 6. F. Rhodes, preS 
‘ of tho Ban Luis Obispo ShHae
club.
and era vary nice hoats," (Sd.t 
note, to RoaenSi keep your door 
locked.)
She and Regina were both sur­
prised at how much the student*
can get for their money on camp 
When aeked about the meale, th 
agree that "The meals are very..
With ue falling miserably In ew 
efforts to get any of th* girls te 
stay around an extra week 
workshop for a little extracuj 
lar class of our own, the gif 
us a rather hurried farewell, •, 
lng that they wer* "Orateful 
the attention" and that "The ot 
students have been courteous 
very helpful."
and thrown with the wlaklt racket. 
Th.. butter usee a softball bat and 
the rules are the same us In base-
T H E  B tC G E S T  ] H U S ”  IH  a C A H E T T E  H IS T O R Y
“ NO UNPLEASANT
bull, except that r u n n e r s  ure 
tagged with tha "off hand" and 
not with tha ball or the wlaklt 
rackets. The pitcher pitches over­
hand, using the wlekft racket and 
the catcher 'usee a wleklt racket 
to catch. The ball la never touched 
with the hands, The touching of 
the ball with the handa la a "balk" 
and the baas runner* edva 
baa*. Tha official wlaklt 
10 Inches In circumference.’ ,. 
circumference, not dlemetor.)
Many member* of the workshop 
got together to take part In th* 
demonstration on the softball field 
this week, Bine* it takes a bit of 
learning before one ran catch and 
throw with tha rackets, the one 
Inning demonstration gam* was a 
high scoring affair, Everyone tak­
ing part agreed that th* game waa 
very Interesting and a whale of a 
lot of fun.
ER-TASTE”
V I T A M I N  P A C K E D
Bill Crow batted once __ 
the 1961 season of tha Polyt u t
mond nine, hit ono* and main­
tained 1.000 battin* average.
Th# T o p  5
In R#cordi An d Sh##t 
M uiic This W##k
I. Com# On-a My Hoijm 
1  Too Young 
S. My Truly, Truly Fair
4. Sweet Violets ,
5. Loveliest Night Of The 
Year
BROWN'S 
MUSIC STORE
717 These 1X71
Ai A Wkel* Meal 
Ai A Dessert 
letvsee Msali
AMERICA’S 
7INIST TOOO 
- CONFECTION
a d d e d  to the 
w o r ld ’s most 
fa m ous A B C s
Jwa j 
mffcfer
\9tt9f 
tatting
*oo lar 
tmoklng
HIOUBRA, LUIS OS 1190
Now, Second Hand
and Reconditioned
o
ai
TYPEW R ITER S  
FO R  S ALE m
Repair* sa *11 Maks* ef 
Typewriter* sod eddlnp msshlee*
A lie r* stall *f
Typewriter! and eddies SMShlse* 
llsstri* Shew s selss sod Repairs
BOB W A LK ER
RDtUnb StT^PhM fli-w |
C h e s t e r f i e l d  is  t h e  o n l y  c i g a r e t t e  
o f  a ll b r a n d *  te s te d  in w h ic h  
m e m b e r s  o f  o u r  t a i t e  p a n e l  
fo u n d  n o  u n p le a s a n t a fte r-ta s te / "
Treei the rsperr ef e weM-Anewn reeeersh ergeatsetiee
A lways B uy
C h e s t e r f i e l d
GsfflsN l*»l. Lmstt k Mm, Tosmcd Ce
